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INtrODUctION

Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is the most prevalent
nerve entrapment pathology, 40% more frequent in fe-
males than males, with an estimated incidence of about
125 cases per 100.000 person-year1. This condition is
characterised by pain and paresthesias into the second,
third, and fourth fingers and the corresponding area of
the hand dependent of the median nerve; however, in
severe clinical scenarios, it can also develop muscle im-
pairment and even atrophy1,2. 

Its diagnosis is clinically suspected and confirmed
by nerve conduction studies (NCS) 3. However, ultra-
sound study (US) is being used as an additional test to
establish the diagnosis and determine the severity of
the nerve entrapment4,5. Using this non-invasive and
easily accessible technique is possible to measure the
cross-sectional area (CSA) of the median nerve as it
passes through the carpal tunnel. Different studies have
validated the CSA of the median nerve from 10 to 13
mm2 [6,7] as the cut-off point of physiology size without
considering the anthropometric characteristics of the
individual. However, for instance, a study in healthy
Asian population shows an average of the CSA of the
median nerve of 7.2 mm2 [8].  According to this, a US
study performed in an asymptomatic caucasian subject
could be considered pathological. This issue can ex-
plain most of the lack of specificity of the CSA of the
median nerve compared to the gold standard4–6; how-
ever, some initiatives to link the body mass index (BMI)
to the CSA of the median nerve have not been success-
ful9. So far, other anthropometric measures have not
been formally analysed.

This study aims to determine which anthropomet-
ric variables affect the cross-sectional area of the medi-
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AbstrAct  

Objective: Ultrasound study of the wrist in patients
with suspected entrapment syndrome has severe limi-
tations due to the variability of what is considered nor-
mal for the cross-sectional area of the median nerve and
where to measure it. We aim to determine the extent to
which different anthropometric variables influence the
median nerve area in subjects without carpal tunnel
syndrome.
Methods: We conducted an observational study based
on a multivariable linear regression analysis using as a
dependent variable the area of the median nerve cut at
two specific points in the wrist of healthy subjects. The
independent variables were sex, age, height, weight,
body mass index, finger flexor strength, and carpal cir-
cumference.
Results: The measurements of the median nerve cross-
sectional area were normalised using a quadratic fixing
procedure. Of all the variables included in the linear
regression analysis, only carpal circumference and sex
(0: female, 1: male) contributed significantly in the fi-
nal model using the wrist fold as the measurement
point (Constant B=-209.4, carpal circumference coef-
ficient=21.1, sex coefficient 10.9). At four centimeters
distal to the carpal fold, the model included the same
variables (carpal circumference coefficient=24.0, and
sex coefficient=11.4).
Conclusion: Both the wrist circumference and the sex
are variables that should be considered to determine
cut-off points of normality in future validation studies
about the cross-sectional area of the median nerve.  
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an nerve in healthy subjects and which, therefore,
should be considered when establishing cut-off points.

MEtHODs

ObsErvAtIONAl crOss-sEctIONAl stUDy 

Subjects
Healthy adult subjects of both sexes up to the age of
45 were included. To avoid subjects with non-symp-
tomatic osteoarthritis, volunteers older than this age
were not included. Consecutive recruitment was per-
formed for over three months. The subjects were medi -
cal students, accompanying relatives of patients in the
rheumatology clinic, hospital paramedical staff, and
other volunteers not related to the groups mentioned
above. All volunteers were clinically assessed previ-
ously to their inclusion (interview and physical exam-
ination). The study was performed at the University
Hospital HLA Moncloa and University Hospital Ramón
y Cajal of Madrid. Since this study does not seek to
validate any particular anthropometric measure with
the CTS diagnosis but simply to determine to what ex-
tent any anthropometric measure correlates with the
CSA of the median nerve, we did not include patients
in the study. 

Subjects diagnosed with hypothyroidism, diabetes,
previous non-dominant hand surgery, recent trauma,
or carpal pain were excluded. Also, an expert con-
ducted a clinical interview with the enrolled subjects
to rule out any subjective manifestation of CTS.

Primary outcome 
The primary outcome variable was the CSA of the me-
dian nerve measured by a grayscale US (square mil-
limetres) using a Nemio XG Toshiba® ultrasound imag-
ing system provided by a 13 MHz linear probe. The
measurement was made at two anatomical locations.

Independent variables
The remaining variables included in the correlation
tests were: age, sex, height (cm), weight (kg), body
mass index (BMI), flexor handgrip strength of the fin-
gers of the non-dominant hand (Kg) and wrist cir-
cumference (cm) measured at the level of the styloid
process with a flexible tape measure. The flexor hand-
grip strength was measured by means of an electronic
hand dynamometer (EH-101, Camry®). Except for
the flexor handgrip strength, the remaining variables
were chosen from previously published studies 8–10 and

the observational experience of the research team (not
published).

Procedures
Once volunteers signed the inform consent, they were
interviewed and examined by a clinician, and after that,
all anthropometric measurements were taken. A CAM-
RY handheld dynamometer, model EM101, was used
to measure the flexural traction force of the fingers. In
order to perform the US, subjects were seated facing
the sonographer, with the non-dominant arm sup-
ported to keep a position of the wrist, with the forearm
supinated. Two measurements of the CSA of the medi-
an nerve were performed: one at the wrist fold using the
cortical surface of the scaphoid bone as a reference of
perpendicularity4, and 4 cm distal to this point as rec-
ommended by a previous study of accuracy for best
points of measuring5. The studies were carried out by
a single expert rheumatologist (C.G.) with 12 years of
experience in a two weekly monographic muscu-
loskeletal ultrasound clinic, certified by the national
scientific society of rheumatology in musculoskeletal
ultrasound and recurrent staff of many ultrasound
courses. The measurements were made using the stan-
dard software of the ultrasound machine. Images of
each measurement were obtained for subsequent quali -
ty control performed by an independent radiologist
specialised in musculoskeletal ultrasound. For this pur-
pose, a proportion of the difference of measurements
of both operators was calculated. The two cross-sec-
tional measurements of the median nerve area were
made in the non-dominant hand to avoid the potential
effect of involuntary overexertion11. 

Each volunteer spent about 20 minutes from an-
thropometric measurements to US assessment. No par-
ticipant received financial or other compensation from
the research team. All participants were informed of
the purpose of the study and had access to reports of
anthropometric variables or any abnormal findings of
the US study. 

The local Ethics Committee approved this study in
March 2019 (File number A04/19).

stAtIstIcAl ANAlysIs

A multivariable, linear regression statistical analysis was
planned. The independent variable was the median
nerve cross-sectional area measured at two anatomical
locations: at the wrist flexor fold and 4 cm distal to this
point. We planned to include seven variables in the
model: age, weight, height, BMI, handgrip strength,
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The distribution of anthropometric variables, ac-
cording to sex, is detailed in Table I. The CSA of the me-
dian nerve averaged 11.0 ± 2.0 mm2 at the wrist fold
and 12.5 ± 2.00 mm2 at four centimetres distal to this
point. In both cases, the distribution of measurements
was not normal (Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistic 0.076
and 0.069, respectively, and P < 0.001 for both distri-
butions).

Pearson’s correlation coefficient for the carpal cir-
cumference with the median nerve CSA at the carpal
fold was 0.744 (P < 0.001) and 0.743 (P < 0.001) 4 cm
distal to this point. Table II shows the results of the cor-
relation coefficients with all the remaining variables:
age, weight, height, fingers flexor strength, BMI and
sex.

Considering the entire population, the regression
model using the square of the median nerve CSA at the
wrist fold level included two variables using the step-
wise method: carpal circumference and sex.  In this
model (R2=0.569, F change=11.4; P=0.01), constant B
was -209.4, and the coefficients for carpal circumfer-
ence and sex were respectively 21.1 and 10.9. Four
centimetres distal to the fold, the model, inclu ded the
same variables. In this scenario (R2=0.565, F
change=9.6; P=0.02), constant B was -221.8, and co-
efficients for carpal circumference and sex were re-
spectively 24.0 and 11.4.

wrist circumference and sex. The stepwise method was
used to build the model using the F probability of less
than 0.05 to include a variable into the model and more
than 0.1 to exclude it. For each variable to be consid-
ered in the model, the need for ten subjects was estab-
lished, so the calculated sample size was 70.

The expression of results of the measurements made
was done by means of central tendency and dispersion
descriptors. Direct comparisons of anthropometric
measurements were analysed through Student’s T or
Mann-Whitney tests as appropriate. The dependent
variable was normalised through a square adjustment
once its normality was analysed using the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov’s test.

In multivariable linear regression analysis, the in-
clusion of variables followed the stepwise method. The
variable sex was treated as dichotomous, allocating a 0
for females and 1 for males. A p-value of less than 5%
was considered statistically significant.

rEsUlts

Three hundred fifteen healthy volunteers were inclu -
ded, with an average age ± standard deviation of 31.3
± 8.1 years old. One hundred and seventy-seven sub-
jects were women (56.2%). 

tAblE I. cHArActErIstIcs Of tHE pOpUlAtION stUDIED grOUpED AccOrDINg tO sEx 

Female (N=177) Male (N=138)
Mean 25th 75th Mean 25th 75th 

Variable ± SD percentile percentile ± SD percentile percentile P value
Age (years) 31.8 ± 8.5 25.0 41.0 30.7 ± 7.5 25.0 37.0 0.226
Wrist circunference 15.5 ± 1.5 14.3 16.5 15.9 ± 1.3 14.9 16.9 0.012
(cm)
CSA of MN at crease 10.6 ± 1.9 9.8 12.1 11.52 ± 1.97 10.0 13.2 <0.001
(mm2)
CSA of MN at 4cm 12.1 ± 1.9 11.4 13.5 12.9 ± 2.0 11.4 14.7 <0.001
distal of the crease 
(mm2)
Weight (kg) 69.5 ± 14.2 58.7 81.0 69.4 ± 14.8 58.0 74.0 0.963
Height (cm) 168.7 ± 8.5 162.0 175.0 172.1 ± 5.6 170.0 175.0 <0.001
BMI 24.2 ± 3.4 21.6 26.7 23.3 ± 4.0 19.8 24.8 0.026
Finger flexor 29.7 ± 6.7 23.3 34.7 35.7 ± 8.4 30.7 39.8 <0.001
strenght (kg)

Comparisons were made using the Student T statistic (bilateral significance)
SD: Standard deviation; CSA: Cross sectional area; MN: Median nerve; BMI: Body mass index.
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Due that sex was a dichotomic variable, we con-
ducted two new multivariable linear regression analy-
sis grouping subjects according to this variable. Consi -
dering only the female population, the regression
mo del using the CSA at the wrist fold as the dependent
variable included carpal circumference, height, and
BMI. The constant B value was -276.3, and the coeffi-
cients of the variables were 15.0, 1.3, and -2.3, res -
pectively. Using the CSA as the dependent variable at
4 cm distal to the wrist fold, the constant B value was
-305.8, and the coefficients for the same variables were
17.1, 1.5, and -2.7, respectively. Considering only the
male population, the regression model using CSA at
the wrist fold as a dependent variable included only
the carpal circumference. The constant B was -289.3,
and the coefficient of the variable was 26.8. Using the
CSA at 4 cm distal to the wrist fold as the dependent
variable, the constant B was -310.3, and the coefficient
of the variable was 30.3.

Using the linear regression models obtained, we
made a dispersion diagram of predicted and actual va -
lues of the CSA of the median nerve (Figure 1). 

Table III summarises the results of the comparison
of predicted and actual means using the Student’s T-
test for related samples (real vs predicted by the mo del).

To verify the relevance of variables sex and wrist cir-
cumference into the model, we tested both variables
using the original not normalised values of the CSA of
the median nerve at the two anatomical locations of US
assessment. At the wrist fold, average ranks for males
and females were 173.7 and 145.8, respectively (Mann-
Whitney U-test 10046.5; P=0.007). At 4 cm distal to
the wrist fold same ranks were as follows: 173.0 and
146.3 (10139.0; P=0.01). Spearman�s Rho coefficient
for the wrist circumference and the CSA was 0.7
(P<0.0001) at the wrist fold and 0.9 (P<0.0001) 4 cm
distal to this point. The other variables not included in
the mo del had coefficients less remarkable: 0.4 for fin-

tAblE II. rEsUlts Of tHE UNIvArIAblE cOrrElAtION stUDy (pEArsON's tEst) tAkINg As rEfErENcE tHE

sqUArE Of tHE MEDIAN NErvE crOss-sEctIONAl ArEA At tHE twO ANAtOMIcAl lOcAtIONs

Wrist fold 4 cm distal to wrist
Variables Correlation coeficient P value Correlation coeficient P value
All subjects
Age 0.1 0.015 0.1 0.014
Wrist circumference 0.7 <0.001 0.7 <0.001
Weight 0.5 <0.001 0.5 <0.001
Height 0.6 <0.001 0.6 <0.001
Fingers flexor strenght 0.4 <0.001 0.4 <0.001
BMI 0.3 <0.001 0.3 <0.001
Sex 0.2 <0.001 0.2 <0.001

Only female
Age 0.2 <0.001 0.2 0.013
Wrist circumference 0.7 <0.001 0.7 <0.001
Weight 0.5 <0.001 0.5 <0.001
Height 0.7 <0.001 0.7 <0.001
Fingers flexor strenght 0.4 <0.001 0.4 <0.001
BMI 0.2 0.004 0.2 0.004

Only male
Age 0.1 0.092 0.1 0.085
Wrist circumference 0.8 <0.001 0.8 <0.001
Weight 0.5 <0.001 0.5 <0.001
Height 0.4 <0.001 0.4 <0.001
Fingers flexor strenght 0.3 <0.001 0.3 <0.001
BMI 0.4 <0.001 0.4 <0.001

BMI: Body mass index
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ger flexor strength and 0.2 for BMI.
Quality control assessment of measures was tested

by an independent radiologist who compared 20 ran-
domised measures performed by our explorer and him-
self. In the worst case, the proportion of difference did
not exceed 5%. 

DIscUssION

Several problems are surrounding the confirmation of
a CTS clinical suspicion. While the clinical manifesta-
tions are easily recognisable, osteoarthritis may explain
the presence of very similar symptoms and is, there-
fore, a differential diagnosis of interest or even a causal
factor that is needed to be ruled out12. Symptoms of
CTS can also be observed in patients without nerve en-
trapment at the wrist but proximal to it in the forearm13.
Therefore, the accurate diagnosis of this condition re-
quires NCS to demonstrate entrapment. 

The place where to allocate the probe to assess the
median nerve has been tested at the entrance and exit
of the median nerve, at the level of the square prona-
tor or at different distal points at the exit of the tun-
nel7,14–16. There is evidence in favour of measuring the
CSA at the entrance of the tunnel -which coincides with
the carpal fold- and 4 cm distal to this point5. Con-
cording with this evidence, in our study, no significa-
tive difference in the relationship of CSA and wrist cir-
cumference was detected between both points. 

The cut-off point for setting the limit of a physio-
logical CSA of the median nerve is critical to estimate
the validation parameters. In a study using a cut-off
point of 10mm2 sensitivity was 70%, and specificity
was 100%14. In contrast, in other study aimed at asso-
ciating the different degrees of severity with the area of
the median nerve, it was determined that healthy sub-
jects had a mean area of 9.4 ± 2.1 mm2, while the dif-
ferent degrees of severity were associated with areas
greater than 12 mm2 and the most severe with a mean

fIgUrE 1. Scatter plots showing the correlation between predicted and real measurement of the CSA of the median never (mm2) at
the wrist fold (A) and 4 cm distal to this point (B)
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of 15.4 mm2. They demonstrated a specificity of 91.4%
using a cut-off point of 14 mm2, only for the detection
of severe CTS, but with a sensitivity of 42.3%16. Cut off
points also are selected according to ethnic considera-
tions: From as low as 7.2 mm2 in healthy Asian volun-
teers8 or as high of 10mm2 on white people7. These last
two studies suggest that the use of US has a more crit-
ical role stratifying the severity of the CTS than ruling
it out. In most studies based on the measurement of
the CSA of the median nerve at one or more points, an-
thropometric variables are not included. This issue
could explain the variability of the CSA cut-off points
detected by different studies.

Other studies have been published concerning the
use of US in the diagnosis of STC based on the use of
more than one measurement per patient and estab-
lishing physiological limits based on relationships be-
tween these measurements: the delta of the area at the
entrance and exit of the tunnel or the ratio between the
area at the wrist fold and the square pronator. In these
cases, the sensitivity improves slightly but doubles the
risk of measurement error15,17. Present study is, as far as
we know, the first to demonstrate a strong relationship
between a single anthropometric variable and a single
CSA determination by US.

US-based studies have an intrinsic limitation due to
the interobserver error, and this error can be much rel-
evant in measures of very little structures such as CSA
of a nerve. To cope with this potential limitation, all US
studies were performed by a single operator, and a
quality control test was allocated. 

It is understandable to assume that the thickness of
the median nerve will depend on the constitution of

the individual, which also depends on multiple an-
thropometric variables. Of all anthropometric variables
tested in our study, we have identified that wrist cir-
cumference and sex of the individual significantly af-
fect the CSA of the median nerve. Correlation coeffi-
cients of certain other anthropometric variables such as
BMI or flexor strength were also tentative to be con-
sidered into the model; however, both were excluded
due to F change P-value. Both variables are linked to
wrist circumference and sex, so it is reasonable that
their participation in the model was as intermediate
variables of wrist circumference. For that reason, we
consider that in order to improve the diagnostic capa-
bility of grayscale US, limits of physiological CSA of
the median nerve should be established based on the
sex of the individual and other anthropometric va -
riables. According to our results, the most critical an-
thropometric predictor variable is the wrist circumfe -
rence, which, on the other hand, is easy to obtain. We
recommend that to validate the US as a diagnostic tool
versus nerve conduction studies, a sex and wrist cir-
cumference-adjusted CSA should be used as a cut-off
point. 

The limitations of our study are the intrinsic in-
traobserver bias, the need for an artificial normalisa-
tion of the dependent variable and the arbitrary sole
inclusion of young subjects. As we stated before, the in-
trinsic intraobserver bias is difficult to avoid even in
experts US users; however, the minimal difference ob-
served in the quality control assessment allows us to
keep our measurements as valid. The normalisation of
the dependent variable in a multivariable regression
analysis is a critical requisite. Due to that our modeli-

tAblE III. cOMpArIsON bEtwEEN tHE MEAsUrEMENts MADE AND tHE prEDIctED MEAsUrEMENts

ApplyINg tHE lINEAr rEgrEssION MODEls ObtAINED fOr tHE twO MIDlINE NErvE csA MEAsUrEMENt

pOINts IN tHE ENtIrE pOpUlAtION stUDIED AND AccOrDINg tO sEx

Group of sample Square of the measured area Predicted square of the area P-value
CSA at the wrist fold(whole sample) 125.5 ± 42.6 125.5 ± 32.2 0.999
CSA 4 cm distal to fold (whole sample) 159.5 ± 48.6 159.5 ± 36.5 0.997
Female population
CSA at the wrist fold 116.9 ± 37.9 116.9 ± 32.7 0.999
CSA 4 cm distal to fold 150.1 ± 43.8 150.8 ± 37.3 0.997
Male population
CSA at the wrist fold 136.6 ± 45.8 136.6 ± 27.9 1.000
CSA 4 cm distal to fold 171.5 ± 51.8 171.5 ± 31.8 0.998

P values are adjusted to the comparison of related samples by the Student T-test. Data are expressed as average ±  standard deviations. 
CSA: Cross-sectional area.
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sation was planned using a quadratic adjustment; how-
ever, as we showed before, both variables which
demonstrated a significative influence into the depen-
dent variable also kept that condition using a non-para-
metric test (Mann-Whitney test and Spearman�s Rank
order correlation, for sex and wrist circumference, re-
spectively). Finally, since this study only included
healthy young volunteers, it could be considered not
representative of patients who develops a CTS. This se-
lection was chosen deliberately to minimise the possi-
bility to include subjects with osteoarthritis or other
degenerative conditions that can affect the US assess-
ment or the median nerve. In further studies to validate
our index to distinguish CTS patients from healthy sub-
jects, different samples should be considered. 
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